
Editorial Policy. The Journal of Nuclear Medicine publishes
several types of original articles: full length articles, concise
communications. preliminary notes,casereports, technical notes,
letters to the editor. editorials, and solicited articles of general
medical interest. it is understoodthat manuscriptssubmitted for
consideration are original. including illustrations and tables,and
that the material submitted is not underconsiderationby another
publication.

Re@iewProcedure.Submittedmanuscriptsarereviewedforcontent
on the basisof originality. significance. adequacyof documenta
tiOn. reader interest. and composition. All manuscripts arc re
viewed by two refereesand the editorial staff. All acceptedman
uscripts are subject to editorial revisions for scientific accuracy
and forclarityintheofficeoftheeditor.

Manuscript Format General Information An original and t@o
copiesof the manuscript with ts@osetsof unmounte(/ illustrations
(glossies.preferably 5â€•X 7â€•)should be sent with a transmittal
letter to the Editor.

I . Every typewritten page must be double-spaced.including
title page.abstract. text. references.legends.acknowledgments.
and footnotes.

2. There should be a 2-in. margin on all sidesof typewritten
pages.

3. Reference numbers should be underlined and in parentheses
in the text.

4. Paragraphsshould beginwith an indentation ofat least five
spaces.

5. All pagesshould be numbered at the top right-hand side
without names of the author(s) or title of the article.

6. Handwritten changesare not acceptable.
7. Papers must be sritten in English.
8. References in the text should not be made to institutions or

locales except s@henmention of the institution. locale. or facility
is germane to thit particular article.

9. Generic names should be used. Manufacturers of instruments
or radiopharmaceuticals should not be named in the manuscript
unless their inclusion is absolutely essential to the content. When
necessar). however. nianufacturers should be identified bs foot
notes.Consecutiveorder of footnote symbols is:@

Title Page.The title shouldbeasshortaspossible.s@itha maxi
mum of 72 characters. including spaces. The first names and de
greesof all authors. the rniiiie and addressof the department and
institution @shercthe s@orks@asdone.sourcesofsupport (ifappli
cable). and name and addressof author responsiblefor corre
spondenceand reprints should be included on the title page.

Abstract. Abstractsmustbe limited to I50wordsor less,typedon a
separatepage.Three key wordsshould be sent with proofs for in
dexing.

References.Referencesmustbetypeddoublespaceona separate
sheet and numbered consecutively as they appear in the text.
Referencesincluded in a table or illustration are also numbered
sequentially with those in the text. The Journal usesthe Index
Medieu.sstyle for references.When more than three authors are
listed, the additional authors are listed asâ€œcialâ€•Journal names
are abbreviatedaccordingto the List ofiournal.s Indexedin Index
Medicos.

Sample referencesare:
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by meansof stannouspyrophosphate:Application to bleomycin
and red blood cells. J Nz@IMed 16:435-437. 1975

2. Berne F: Principle.s ofGroup Treatnieni, New York, Oxford
University Press,1966,pp 26-28

3. Brownell GL: Theory of radioisotope scanning. In Medical
Radioisotope Scaiining. vol I . Vienna, IAEA, I964. pp I - 10

4. Cloutier RJ, Edwards CL, Snyder WS, eds: Medical Radi
onuclides: Radiation Dose and Effects. A EC Symposium
Series20, CON F-60I 212, Oak Ridge, TN, I970

5. Pollock, BE: Effect ofcarbon arc radiation on cardiac output
in dogs, PhD Thesis, Tulane University Medical School, New
Orleans, 1953

(S.Snyder WS, Ford MR: A dosimetric study for the adminis
tration of Neohydrin labeledwith 203Hgand 97Hg. In health
Phy.sic.s1Jiri.cio@i,lnn,,al Progre.s.sReport. Oak Ridge, TN,
ORNL4I68.July3I. 1967,pp267 273

7. Brown uS. Gray CT: New traces in old spaces. J Noel Mcd:
in press

N umbered references to personal communications, unpublished
data, manuscripts in preparation. or manuscripts submitted for
publication are not acceptable.

Tables.A table isa condensationof relateddata or factsarranged
in columns. Tables should be self-explanatory and should sup
plement. not duplicate. the text. Each table must be referred to in
numerical order in the text. Each table must be typed on a separate
sheetof paper: tablesshould benumberedconsecutivelywith ar
@tbicnumerals and have titles centered in capital letters. They are
placed after the referencesin the manuscripts. The titles should
be descriptive and as brief as possible. (Explanatory material
should be included in footnotesor the text.) Placehorizontal lines
abovethe title, under the title, undercolumn headings.and at the
end of the table. Omit all vertical rules.

Illustrations.Sinceimagingisoneof themajoraspectsof nuclear
medicine. the selection of high-qualit> illustrations is of paramount
importance. Arrows. lettering. and numbers added to figures must
be of professional qualit) . Original line graphs are preferred for
optimal reproduction. Figures ol inferior quality or damaged
Figures as ssell as those poorl) designed or badl) lettered will be
rcturned to the author br correction. replacement. or deletion. if
indicited. A legend page s@ithdescriptive paragraphs for each
figure. typed in numerical order s@iththe abbreviation â€˜@FlG.â€•
preceding each arabic number must be included. Every figure
should be identified clearl@in the text in numerical order. Ii the
manuscript includes illustrations that havebeenpublishedprevi
ousl@. permission to reproduce them must be Obt@iiflCd bs the au

thor Ironi bi)th the original author and from the original publisher
and sent tO J/1('Jour@iaIo/ â€˜sue/ear/tI('(li(i??e.In the submitted
manuscripttheoriginal publication mustbecited in the references.
and the follos@ing niust appear in the l@gurelegend: (reprinted b@
permission of Ref. X).

( â€˜nitsand :tbbre@ianions.Nomenclature. units. and abbreviations
should conform to IUPAC recommendationsand Systemsinter
nationale (SI ). Chemical formulae follow the recommendations
of the American Chemical Society.

Manuscripts should be submitted to: Frank 11. DeI.and, M.D.,
Editor, TheJournal ofNuelear Medicine, University of Kentucky
Medical Center, Medical Annex #@. lexington. KY 40506.

Copyright.IncompliancewitnthecopyrightAct of 1976,effectIve
January1, 1978,the followIngwrittenstatementmustaccompany
all submIssIonsto be consideredforpublicatIon.â€œUponaccep
tancebytheJournalofNuclearMedicineallcopyrightownership
ofthearticle(completetitleofthearticleinthisspace),Istrans
ferredto theSocIetyofNuclearMedicine.Onbehalfofanyand
allcoauthorsI accepttheresponsibilItyforreleaseofanypartor
all ofthematerialcontainedwithinthearticlenotedabove.The
undersignedstipulatesthat the materialsubmittedto TheJournal
01 Nuclear Medicine Is original and has not been submitted to
another publication for concurrent cons$deration.â€•Copyright re
quirement does not apply to work prepared by United States govern
mentemployee(s)aspartoftheirofficialduties.
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